STRIDE CLASSIFIED ADS – DECEMBER 2017
Note to advertisers: Your free 50-word ad runs for 2 months.
Renew or send new ad by 25th of the preceding month to ads@stridedressage.org

HORSES
2017 Shetland pinto colt available to select home. Friendly
socialized and will be ready to show soon. Sired by our
2× Congress Champion Lorenzo. Also trained driving
ponies and miniatures for sale. Located in
Morrison. Julie: 570. 236 8656 (Dec/Jan)
Retired event horse for sale or lease. ‘02 Bay, 15-2h, TB-X
Gelding. Jumps, trails and lower level dressage and
cross country. Not using him anymore, needs a job. Call
Julia at 859-388-0192. (Dec/Jan)
Herd dispersal: For driving/grandkid ponies: Strawberry
Shortcake and Rhubarb Fool (Rhuby for short). 11 yr
Appaloosa mare, 10 hands, exactly the size of a
Shetland, but strawberry roan with spots. Outstanding
temperament, lead lines great, stands like a statue
unless led, so guessing not broke to leg or whip. Her
(unplanned) filly, born March 2017, same exact coloring,
still shorter than mama by a hand, unknown sire. If they
end up similar size, would be near-perfectly matched
Appaloosa driving pair. Third pony is a 21-year old pinto
gelding, about 12 hands (?) who is a saint with lead line,
and a former tadpole eventer. Holly@horseflygroup.com
or 770-580-5202 (Nov/Dec)
Herd dispersal: For up-to-3rd Dressage or training/prelim
eventing, both 16.2 HH: 11 yr old sister to serious Rolex
competitor Covert Rights, and 8 yr old “TB with spots”
...he’s an Appaloosa, but TB build and has a tail!
Currently unfit due to my medical issues. He came out of
full professional training in January, both were doing well
schooling all of 2nd level and novice eventing. Both love
to jump, both are good with flat work too (I was primarily
a Dressage rider). Both are a steal for someone on a
small budget who is a bit better than a beginner. Will
consider free lease if with trainer, sale, or any situation
with outstanding references. Holly@horseflygroup.com ,
770-580-5202 (Nov/Dec)

to heal itself for improved performance and decreased
recovery time! Horses LOVE it! Special intro
pricing/discounts available! Call: Ramona at Steppin' Up
Farm Sport Horse Therapy 561-758-0279. (Dec/Jan)
BOARDING
NW Ocala off Hwy’s 27 and 326. Center aisle barn,
dressage arena, Individual turnout. Self-care only. Call
Carol at Sweetwater Farm 352-804
3052, carol.rike@unitedrealtyocala.com. (Dec/Jan)
Large barn in Belleview, near Belleview High
available. Single horses, self care, $250/month; Entire
barn up to 24 stalls, $1500/month. Includes use of all
facilities: stall, driven/ridden grass arenas, obstacles, 1/3
mile grass track, round pen. Lots of grass, shade
available. Good group of folks. Call Lisa 352-8121262. (Dec/Jan)
GATOR SLIDE FARM boarding, $375/mo., daytime stall,
nighttime turnout. Includes feed, hay, fly spray, other
OTC meds, farrier service if unshod. Dressage, xcountry,
stadium. Close to Gainesville and UF. Also, efficiency
apartment in loft of auxiliary barn, $350/mo. Sign up for
Barn Family program, board / rent credits for barn
chores. Same location 40 years. Contact Dibbie, 352466-3538 or gtrslfrm@aol.com (Nov/Dec)
Private Dressage facility south of Ocala, FL near Grand
Oaks Resort and the Florida Horse Park now has stalls
available for the winter show circuit in Central
Florida. Snow birds wanting to keep your horse going
during the winter months, I can help! Please call/text
Julia for more information. 859-388-0192. (Dec/Jan)
Stall available, partial/full training/coaching at shows, WRF,
Ocala. Effective Jan. 2018 new, full size covered
dressage arena. Train w/ FEI rider; "R" Dressage Judge,
Dee Loveless http://whippetrunfarm.com,
deeloveless2@yahoo.com. (Dec/Jan)

SERVICES
Start the new year right! Dressage and Western Dressage
lessons with Vickie Rollack, (352) 425-4000. (Dec/Jan)
Magna Wave PEMF is a drug-free, painless, non-invasive
modality that works at the cellular level to help cells
repair themselves! Oxygen in, toxins out allows the body

Horse Boarding: Small, private facility offers Dry stalls
(year around or for the winter season) with pasture
turnout; self/partial care. Also pasture board available for
a gelding. 9-acre farm located west of Ocala. Round pen,
grass Dressage arena, jumps. Always A Breeze, Kathy
352-895-9977. (Nov/Dec)

WANTED
Searching for a sound mini or pony to be a pasture buddy
to my 4-year old gelding. I have 3 acres, new fenced
paddock that gets planted and drug. Feed quality
timothy hay and pellets if needed, have stalls when
weather is nasty. Contact: Vickie Zapel 360-791-4246
Ocala. (Dec/Jan)

the inside band. $100. Can bring to the next STRIDE
meeting. Pics available. Linda Evans 352-486-3197.
(Nov/Dec)
Keith Bryan Santis Dressage saddle. 2 years old, pristine
condition. Seat 18, Tree RW, can be adjusted by saddle
fitter. $2,000. Text/call Annie 585-506-5550. (Nov/Dec)
REAL ESTATE

Looking to give a great semi retired dressage or event
horse a great home. No older than 18 yrs. Will give love,
kisses and cookies in return for lower level dressage
lessons and shows to your semi retired love. Will never
sell! If you have moved on and want your older horse to
have an easy job with a 56 year old women and he is
sane, sound and loves to be loved call 352 732 3451.
Stable help needed weekends, Whippet Run Farm starting
January, 2018. Pay $12/hr; 8 stalls cleaning, a.m.
feed/turnout. Approx. 3.5 hours. Possible credit for
lessons/training/board with FEI trainer/rider, "R"
Dressage Judge. deeloveless2@yahoo.com ,
http://whippetrunfarm.com. (Dec/Jan)
TACK AND EQUIPMENT

Great location! Comfortable 2/2 doublewide home on 4.93
acres in NW Ocala. 9-Stall center aisle barn, dressage
arena, 7 paddocks. $239,000. Call Carol Rike, Broker,
United Realty Corp of Ocala, 352-804-3052. (Dec/Jan)
SHORT SALE! Rambling 4/3 ranch style home on 2.5
acres. Needs renovations. Asking $146,000. Call Carol
Rike, Broker, United Realty Corp of Ocala, 352-804-3052
(Dec/Jan)

2018 Metta Baxter Driving Class
February 3-4, 2018

Diamond wool shaped western pad. Used 1x. Cost $90;
sell $70. Schleese saddle cover. Like new.
$30. Treatment sheet 50”x 48”. Pockets for magnets,
massagers, ice/heat pads? $30. Schooling pads $5; one
black one red velvet show quality $10 Photos on
Facebook Loretta 352-875-3613. (Dec/Jan)
HENNIG dressage saddle, custom Sofa, 17 ¼” seat,
exterior ¾ thigh blocks, adj. MW tree, short flaps. $3000.
352-804-3052. (Dec/Jan)
For sale: horse bits, old style Wintec dressage saddle, 18"
seat, cooler, sheet, stable blanket and more for sale.
Contact Sharon Young at 954-298-5296 for more
information. (Dec/Jan)
KB Santis Dressage Saddle, Almost new, pristine
condition. Upswept panels perfect for a shorter backed
horse, great channel will accommodate even a high
withered horse. RW Tree which can be adjusted, wool
flocked, 18”seat, XL Velcro area for perfect thigh block
placement, Y girthing system. Call or text Annie at 585506-5550. (Dec/Jan)
Western equitation saddle, 18 ½” suede seat, floral tooling
and silver trim. New condition. Only $850. Carol, 352804-3052. (Dec/Jan)
Reed Hill 3XXX black beaver top hat, excellent condition.
No size indicated but measures approx. 21 3/4" around

Learn to Drive & Train Your Horse to Drive
Univ. of Florida IFAS Horse Unit
Offered through Santa Fe College
Learn from Florida Whips Volunteers

Registration starts January 8, 2018:
www.sfcollege.edu/cied/communityed/
Questions: wacahootakj@gmail.com or 225-767-9615

STRIDE ADS - RULES and RATES

WHERE ADS APPEAR: Ads are published in the STRIDE e-newsletter which appears 11 times a year (no July),
and on the website: http://www.stridedressage.org/classified_ads.htm
AD DEADLINE: Payment and/or order must be received by 25th of preceding month.
QUESTIONS: Annie Floramo, (585) 506-5550, ads@STRIDEdressage.org
CLASSIFIED AD RATES :
STRIDE members: First 50 words FREE. Additional words at 5 cents per word. Payment must accompany order for
ads over 50 words.
Non-members: 5 cents per word. Payment must accompany order.
Renewals: Classified ads run for 2 months (see months listed in brackets at the end of your ad). To renew, notify us
by email to ads@strideDressage.org by the 25th of the preceding month.
SPONSOR ADS: Businesses that offer STRIDE members a 10% discount get a FREE business-card size ad. Ad
must be submitted in electronic format, and contain the words "10% Discount for STRIDE Members”.
DISPLAY AD RATES: Two sizes only:
Business card size (3.5" wide by 2" high): $10 per month or $100 prepaid for 11 issues (no July).
Full page: $45 per month or pre-paid annual rate $450 prepaid.
Complete ads must be submitted in electronic format to ads@STRIDEdressage.org by the 25th of preceding
month.
Check must accompany order. Mail payment to: STRIDE Ads, c/o Karen Kim, 10061 NW 160th Street, Reddick, FL
32686

